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Abstract 
 
Oxygen isotope records from lake sediment archives are becoming an 
increasingly common tool for palaeoenvironmental reconstruction. We discuss 
their interpretation in the Eastern Mediterranean region with particular reference 
to three records, Zeribar, Van and Eski AFÕJ|OGXULQJWKH+RORFHQH. The latter 
two records have been interpreted as controlled by changes in the precipitation 
to evaporation ratio, and the first due to changes in precipitation seasonality. In 
light of recent isotope work in the region and comparison with other proxy data 
from the same lakes, we show both of these initial interpretations to be 
oversimplified. Careful interpretations of complex lake isotope systems are 
therefore required in order that palaeoclimatic inferences are drawn correctly.  
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1. Introduction 
 
Lake records provide continuous, potentially high resolution, terrestrial archives 
of environmental change. They therefore play an important role in the 
reconstruction of past climate and environment and allow comparison with other 
continuous archives such as marine sediments and ice cores. The use of oxygen 
isotopes recorded from biogenic or sedimentary hosts within lake sediments has 
become an increasingly common technique (Leng and Marshall, 2004) and a 
large number of lake isotope records from across the Mediterranean basin have 
now been published (Roberts and Jones, 2002). If fully understood these records 
have the potential to provide a regional picture of hydrological and climatic 
change. However, because there are multiple controls over the isotopic 
composition of lake waters, the interpretation of these records is far from straight 
forward and requires careful analysis. 
 
Here we review oxygen isotope records from lake carbonates (G18Oc) and their 
interpretations from lakes in the Eastern Mediterranean with reference to three 
key Holocene records; Lake Zeribar in western Iran (Stevens et al., 2001), Lake 
9DQLQHDVWHUQ7XUNH\/HPNHDQG6WXUPDQG(VNL$FÕJ|O5REHUWVHWDO
2001) in the Cappadocian region of central Turkey. These records have been 
interpreted in different ways and raise questions as to the "real" meaning of such 
G18Oc records. 
 
The values of G18Oc precipitated from lake waters are determined by the 
temperature and isotopic value of the water (Gl). Recent reviews by Leng and 
Marshall (2004) and Leng et al., (2006) discuss the controls on these systems in 
detail and so they will only be briefly outlined here. In open lake systems, with 
short residence times, lake waters generally have similar oxygen isotope values 
to the weighted average of precipitation. Gl changes through time are caused by 
changing temperature, seasonality of precipitation or changes in the location 
and/or Gl of the rainfall source area (Gat et al., 2001). Increases in temperature 
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will lead to a net movement to more positive G18Oc (precipitation values change 
E\ÅSHU&LQFUHDVHLQWHPSHUDWXUHDOWKRXJKWKLVLVRIIVHWE\D-ÅSHU
1°C increase in temperature in the fractionation from Gl to G18Oc (Stuiver, 1970)). 
Winter (cold) precipitation tends to have more negative isotope values and a 
change to more winter dominated precipitation will therefore push Gl towards 
lower values. Sites further along given rain tracks tend to have more negative 
values as the heavier isotope (18O) is preferentially rained out.  
 
In closed systems, with a long residence time, evaporation plays a further role in 
changing Gl (Li and Ku, 1997) by preferentially removing the lighter isotope (16O) 
from the system and therefore shifting Gl to more positive values.  In regions of 
the world where evaporation exceeds precipitation, such as large parts of the 
Eastern Mediterranean, this is an important driver of lake isotope change. 
 
2. Site descriptions and isotope records 
 
The location of the three sites on which discussion in this paper is focussed can 
be seen in Figure 1 and the respective Holocene isotope records are shown in 
Figure 2.  In all cases, stable isotope measurements were taken from bulk 
sediment samples rather than biogenic hosts such as molluscs or ostracods. The 
three sites represent a range of lake sizes, shapes and hydrological states (Table 
1 and discussion below). 
 
(VNL$FÕJ|O
1
(LVDIRUPHUFUDWHUODNHO\LQJZLWKLQDODUJHUFDOGHUD
in the Cappadocian region of central Turkey. The formerly brackish lake was 
drained in 1972. The record is dated using U/Th age estimates determined from 
the carbonate sediments (Roberts et al., 2001). Lake Van (38°32'N, 42°48'E) is a 
large deep saline lake in eastern Turkey. The core sequence was dated by varve 
counting (Lemke and Sturm, 1997). Lake Zeribar (35°32'N, 46°07'E) is a small-
medium sized, relatively shallow freshwater lake located in north-western Iran. 
The sequence was dated by a number of calibrated radiocarbon dates (Stevens 
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et al., 3UHFLSLWDWLRQDW(VNL$FÕJ|OLVORZHUWKDQWKDWDW=HULEDUDQG9DQ
(Table 1) with Van sitting at the transition between rainfall regimes of the 
$QDWROLDQSODWHDXDVDW(VNL$FÕJ|ODQGWKRVHRIWKH7DXUXV=DJURVPRXQWDLQV
as at Zeribar. 
 
The isotRSLFUHFRUGVIURP=HULEDUDQG(VNL$FÕJ|OERWKVKRZWKHLUORZHVWG18Oc 
values in the early Holocene increasing to higher values in the mid Holocene, at 
(VNL$FÕJ|OFNDDQGFND%3DW=HULEDU)LJ7KHUHFRUGDW=HULEDUVKRZV
a return to more negative values ~3 ka BP although values do not return to those 
of the early Holocene. The mean values of G18Oc IURP=HULEDUDUHaÅPRUH
QHJDWLYHWKDQWKRVHIURP(VNL$FÕJ|O 
 
The most negative isotope values at Van occur between 8 ka and 4 ka, later than 
DW(VNL$FÕJ|ODQG=HULEDU(DUO\+RORFHQHYDOXHVLHEHIRUHNDDUHVOLJKWO\
more negative than those in the late Holocene, post 4 ka. Mean Holocene G18Oc 
YDOXHVIURP9DQDUHVLPLODUWRWKRVHDW(VNL$FÕJ|O)LJ 
 
Although the early-mid Holocene is characterised by lower isotope values and 
the late Holocene has a period of higher G18Oc in each record, detailed 
comparisons of the Holocene isotope shifts are difficult due to uncertainties with 
the age-depth models from all three sites. There are at least 1000 years missing 
from the Holocene varve sequence at Van (Wick et al., 2003), there are potential 
hard water errors in the radiocarbon age estimates from Lake Zeribar (Stevens et 
al., 2001) and there are large standard errors on the U-series age estimates from 
(VNL$FÕJ|O5REHUWVHWDO:HWKHUHIRUHPDNHQRDWWHPSWKHUHWR
compare the precise timing of shifts in the records.  
 
3. Interpretations 
 
7KHUHFRUGVIURP/DNH9DQDQG(VNL$FÕJ|OKDYHSUHYLRXVO\EHHQLQWHUSUHWHGDV
changes in the precipitation evaporation ratio (P:E). Periods of net water loss 
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(E>P) lead to removal of the lighter isotope resulting in more positive isotope 
values. Alternatively during periods of P>E, isotope values become more 
negative. In both cases the early-mid Holocene isotope values are relatively 
negative compared to the late Holocene and are therefore interpreted as 
representing wetter climatic conditions. Additionally, mass-balance modelling 
used in the interpretation of the Van G18Oc record (Lemke and Sturm, 1997) 
showed that relative humidity was an important driver of P:E (specifically E) and 
suggested that the G18Oc record could be used to quantitatively reconstruct 
relative humidity through time.  
 
Stevens et al. (2001) interpreted changes through the Holocene part of the 
Zeribar G18Oc record as due to changes in the predominant seasonality of rainfall 
at the site. They showed that increases in the percentage of precipitation falling 
in the winter months would lead to more negative isotope values of the annual 
ZHLJKWHGSUHFLSLWDWLRQ$VDW(VNL$FÕJ|ODQG9DQWKHUHFRUGIURP=HULEDUDOVR
shows more negative values in the early Holocene and more positive values in 
the mid to late Holocene. However, here the early Holocene was interpreted as a 
period of more winter dominated rainfall rather than as a period of more 
favourable P:E ratio.  
 
4. Discussion  
 
Although every lake must be interpreted on its own merits two broad schools of 
interpretation have emerged from these three sites. All records have relatively 
negative G18Oc values in the early-mid Holocene with a shift to more positive 
values by the late Holocene. The record from Zeribar has been interpreted from 
pollen and other proxies as showing a generally dry early Holocene with a wetter 
mid-Holocene (Stevens et al., 2001). Changes in G18Oc were interpreted as the 
result of changes in the seasonality rather than the amount of rainfall. This 
interpretation would be consistent with the environmental reconstructions from 
other pollen records across the eastern Mediterranean including central and 
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eastern Turkey (e.g. van Zeist and Bottema, 1991). However the records from 
/DNH9DQDQG(VNL$FÕJ|ODOWKRXJKVKRZLQJVLPLODURYHUDOOLVRWRSHWUHQGVWR
Zeribar, have been interpreted as having a wet early Holocene and drier mid to 
late Holocene, with changes in G18Oc driven by changes in the precipitation: 
evaporation ratio (P:E). Resolving these two potentially contradictory 
interpretations is important for fully understanding Holocene climatic change in 
the eastern Mediterranean. We review and re-evaluate these interpretations in 
light of other proxy records, including the pollen data, from these and other 
archive sites as well as more recent work on G18Oc records in the region.  
 
All three of the sites will be affected by changes in Gl of the rainfall source area. 
Bar-Matthews et al. (2003) show that over the last two glacial-interglacial cycles 
changes in the isotope values of terrestrial  precipitation, recorded in Israeli 
speleothems, have followed changes in Mediterranean sea waters, as recorded 
by marine foraminifera. Over the Holocene values of Mediterranean Gl change by 
2Å towards more positive values and this may be the cause of some of the 
change seen in lake records. However, the magnitude of the shifts in the lake 
records are significantly larger (Fig. 2WKDQÅDQGVLWHVSHFLILFSURFHVVHVDUH
therefore likely to be the dominant control on G18Oc change. 
  
(VNL$FÕJ|O 
 
Interpretation ofG18Oc records from lakes must take into account  the hydrological 
and morphological conditions of the given lake. Leng and Marshall (2004) 
suggest that different hydrological types and sizes of lakes will respond 
differently to common forcing mechanisms. In general hydrologically closed (i.e. 
non-outlet) basins will have higher average G18Oc values and will have larger 
amplitude shifts due to changes in temperature, via evaporation, than open short-
residence basins that respond primarily to changes in Gp. Larger closed lakes will 
have smaller shifts than small closed systems as there is a larger amount of 
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ZDWHUWRGDPSDQ\FKDQJH(VNL$FÕJ|OKDVUHODWLYHO\KLJKDYHUDJHG18Oc values 
(Fig. 2), typical of closed lake basins.  
 
$W(VNL$FÕJ|OUHFRUGVRIRWKHUSUR[LHVWDNHQIURPWKHVDPHFRUHVHTXHQFH
support the interpretation of a deeper, less evaporated lake and wetter early 
Holocene climate followed by a lake-level fall and drier mid to late Holocene 
(Roberts et al., 2001). Diatom-inferred conductivity is at its lowest throughout the 
early Holocene and increases during the mid Holocene to higher conductivities, 
associated with more negative water balance. Arboreal pollen increases 
throughout the early Holocene suggesting that conditions were becoming 
increasingly favourable for tree growth. The early Holocene sediments are 
laminated showing that lake waters were deep enough to be stratified compared 
to late Holocene sediments which are non-laminated, indicating a fall in lake 
levels. 
 
In addition an annually resolved G18Oc record from carbonate varves from Nar 
Gölü (38°22' N, 34°27' E; 1363 PDVODQHDUE\DQDORJXHIRU(VNL$FÕJ|OKDV
been compared to instrumental climate records and analysed using isotope mass 
balance modelling (Jones et al., 2005). It was found that both the amount of 
evaporation and precipitation were important in controlling G18Oc, with a large 
ÅVKLIWDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDSHULRGRIGHFUHDVHGHYDSRUDWLRQDQGLQFUHDVHG
precipitation in the latter half on the 20th Century. Comparison of a 2 millennia 
long year record from this site (Jones et al., 2006) also showed links to both 
winter (wet) and summer (dry) climate regimes in Anatolia, suggesting the 
balance of these two was the driving mechanism behind lake isotope change. 
 
2QWKHRWKHUKDQGPRGHOOLQJRIWKH(VNL$FÕJ|OLVRWRSHUHFRUG-RQHVHWDOin 
press) indicates that controls on the G18Oc record are not simply a P:E story. Over 
the last glacial ± interglacial transition, the G18Oc record has a stronger 
relationship with ground water outflow and lake depth/ volume than with P:E. It 
appears that it is the volumetric flux of water flowing through the lake, and the 
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balance between water lost through evaporation and via ground water that are 
the dominant controls in this system. In contrast with the modelling of Lake Van 
(Lemcke and Sturm, 1997) the calculations from Eski AcÕJ|OVXJJHVWUHODWLYH
humidity has relatively little control on evaporation compared to shifts in 
temperature. Although E and P are clearly important underlying controls on this 
system the explanation is not as simple as originally postulated.  
 
4.2 Van 
 
AVDW(VNL$FÕJ|OG18Oc values from Lake Van are relatively positive, typical of 
closed lake basins. Theoretically Lake Van would be expected to have the 
smallest range in G18Oc DVLWLVDPXFKODUJHUODNHWKDQ(VNL$FÕJ|ODQG=HULEDU
and therefore changes are damped. This is indeed the case (Fig. 2) although 
given that Lake Van is a magnitude larger in size and volume compared to Eski 
$FÕJ|OWKHGLIIHUHQFHLQG18Oc range between the two sites is relatively small, only 
aÅ 
 
There is independent evidence, in the form of the Ca-Mg ratio in lake carbonates, 
that confirms significant changes took place in evaporation-driven lake water 
salinity at the same time as the shifts in G18Oc (Lemke and Sturm, 1997). Wick et 
al. (2003) compared these isotope and geochemical data against the pollen 
UHFRUGIURP9DQ$VDW(VNL$FÕJ|OWKHSROOHQUHFRUGVKRZHGDUDSLGLQFUHDVHLQ
grasses at the beginning of the Holocene followed by a slower increase in trees. 
There is little change in the pollen record associated with the mid to late 
Holocene dry period inferred from G18Oc, although the pollen record is also likely 
to have been affected by human land-use change in the late Holocene.  
 
Lemcke and Sturm (1997) describe a direct relationship between the Lake Van 
G18Oc record and relative humidity. Jones et al. (2005) have shown that there is a 
strong relationship between relative humidity, temperature and precipitation on 
the Anatolian Plateau during the present day. Increased temperatures are 
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associated with decreasing relative humidity, and decreasing precipitation, as the 
volume of air holding a given volume of water increases. However over glacial-
interglacial time scales increasing temperatures lead to increases, not 
decreases, in relative humidity and therefore, more precipitation, due to higher 
evaporation. These differences would not matter if relative humidity were the sole 
controller of the G18Oc record, however it would affect interpretation if, as 
elsewhere, it is a balance of precipitation and evaporation that is important.  
 
In the contemporary scenario increasing temperatures should lead to increasing 
evaporation and deceased precipitation, both of which would lead to higher 
G18Oc. In the glacial - interglacial scenario increasing temperatures lead to both 
increasing evaporation and increased rainfall, two changes which drive isotope 
change in opposite directions. These scenarios are further complicated by the 
fact that evaporation and precipitation dominate in distinct seasons in the 
Mediterranean, driven by different climate systems. Changes in relative humidity 
in one season are unlikely to change climate conditions in another. It is therefore 
unlikely that the relationship between relative humidity and G18Oc in these lakes is 
constant over different timescales. 
 
4.3 Zeribar 
 
As the freshest of the lakes discussed here Zeribar has the lowest average G18Oc 
value (Fig. 2) but also the largest range of G18Oc of the three sites. If Zeribar were 
a fully open system, with water losses dominated by surface and/or ground water 
outflows, it would not be expected to show such a large range in isotope values. 
This suggests that either Zeribar loses a significant fraction of its water through 
evaporation or that G18O of the waters entering the lake are controlled by factors 
RWKHUWKDQWHPSHUDWXUH$VKLIWRIÅWKHUDQJHRI+RORFHQHG18Oc values, would 
require a change in temperature of 15 ºC for an open lake system controlled only 
by changes in temperature (see Introduction). 
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This unlikely necessary shift in temperature is one of the lines of evidence taken 
by Stephens et al. (2001) to explain changes in G18Oc record as due to changes in 
the seasonality of rainfall at Zeribar. Change in precipitation isotope values (Gp) 
can also occur if the source area of precipitation alters. Rindsberger et al. (1983) 
show that the isotope values of the three major rain baring air masses that reach 
Israel have distinct Gp values. The range between the two extreme air masses is 
aÅChanging the dominant storm tracks at Zeribar may have also therefore 
changed Gp over the Holocene. 
 
Carbonates tend to precipitate in lakes following increases in photosynthetic 
activity (Seigenthaler and Eicher, 1986) often in the early summer months 
following the spring diatom bloom (Jones et al., 2005). The relationship between 
temperature, G18Oc and Gl is known (equation 1).  
 
T = 13.8 - 4.58 (Gc-Gl) + 0.08 (Gc-Gl)2    (1) 
 
where T is the lake water temperature in degrees centigrade, Gc is the isotope 
value of carbonate VPDB and Gl is the isotope value of lake water VSMO (Leng 
and Marshall, 2004).  
 
Mean temperatures in the Zeribar region today range between 2°C in January 
and 28°C in July (Wright, 1961). Given the G18Oc of surface sediments from 
Zeribar (-ÅDQGSUHFLSLWDWLQJZDWHUWHPSHUDWXUHVRI&HVWLPDWHGHDUO\
summer temperatures), the carbonates in Zeribar are likely to have been 
precipitated from lake waters with values around -Å)LJ7KLVFRPSDUHVWR
GZYDOXHVRIaÅIRU(VNL$FÕJ|ODQG/DNH9DQJLYHQWKHVDPHWHPSHUDWXUHV
and GFYDOXHVRIÅ7KHVHYDOXHVDUHVLJQLILFDQWO\KLJKHUWKDQWKHUDQJHRI
precipitation values specified by Stevens et al. (2001) i.e. -10 to -ÅIRU=HULEDU
These values of Gp were calculated from data from Senyurt in Eastern Turkey. 
Precipitation at Zeribar is further along the winter storm tracks than at Senyurt 
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and the actual values of Gp are therefore likely to be even lower, due to 
preferential rainout of heavier isotopes. 
 
Given that the isotope values from the sediments in Zeribar range between -3 
and -Å93'%GXULQJWKH+RORFHQHXVLQJDUDQJHRIWHPSHUDWXUHVLWLVSRVVLEOH
to compare the values of lake waters from which the carbonates were produced 
and the range in possible Gp (Fig. 3). Temperatures during carbonate precipitation 
are likely to have been well within the range 10 to 30°C throughout the Holocene. 
At these temperatures, lake water at Zeribar during the Holocene would have 
been between -DQGÅ9602:GXULQJWKHSHULRGRIFDUERQDWHSUecipitation. It 
is therefore hard to escape the conclusion that the waters from which the Zeribar 
carbonates formed were evaporatively enriched during at least the second half of 
the Holocene, and probably earlier also. Of the lake records discussed here, 
Zeribar is the one that will have been most sensitive to change in Gp. However, it 
also seems highly likely that evaporation has been a significant control on the 
Zeribar isotope record during the Holocene. 
 
Even though lake Zeribar is chemically dilute reODWLYHWR(VNL$FÕJ|ODQG9DQDQG
the diatom evidence shows it to have stayed fresh throughout the Holocene 
(Snyder et al., 2001), it seems certain that it experiences a significant degree of 
evaporation, at least during the summer months. Even if precipitation and lake 
levels are high in the winter, during which time the lake may be open, by the 
early summer, when the carbonate is likely to be precipitated, it seems likely that 
the lake will have become closed and evaporated. Field reports indicate that the 
lake outflow dries up in summer (Löffler, 1961) when ground water outflow and 
lake evaporation therefore become the only pathways for water loss. 
 
There are other East Mediterranean lake records with similar Holocene G18Oc 
values from Greece (Ioannina; Frogley et al., 2001) and Turkey (Gölhisar; 
Eastwood et al., in press). These are also shallow lakes with relatively large 
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surface areas, similar to Zeribar, and have contemporary summer season lake 
waters that are evaporatively enriched relative to G18Op by 6-Å 
 
However the interpretation of the Zeribar G18Oc record is supported by records for 
other proxies from Zeribar. For example, the plant macrofossil record shows 
large numbers of aquatic plant species during the early Holocene, which has 
been interpreted as indicating relatively low lake levels at this time (Wasylikowa, 
2005).  
 
Records from Lake Mirabad, also in western Iran, show very similar isotopic 
trends to those from Zeribar (Stevens et al., in press).  Comparison with Sr/Ca 
evidence has led Stevens et al. (in press) to infer - as at Zeribar - that more 
negative G18Oc values during the early Holocene were due to winter-dominated 
rainfall but within a climate that was dry overall. 
 
5. Palaeoclimatic implications 
 
Previous interpretations of Eastern Mediterranean climate based on pollen 
records (e.g. van Zeist and Bottema 1991, Roberts and Wright, 1993) led to the 
conclusion that modern levels of moisture availability were not achieved before 
mid-Holocene times. An increasing number of isotope records, including those 
IURP9DQDQG(VNL$FÕJ|ODQGDOVRQRQ-lacustrine evidence such as 
speleothems and marine sapropel layers (e.g. Bar-Matthews et al.,1997; 
Ariztegui et al., 2000), now suggest an opposite pattern, with climatic conditions 
wetter than present during the first half of the Holocene. As both pollen and G18Oc 
records have many controlling mechanisms, arguments have been made to 
support both hypotheses.  
 
It is possible that differences in the inferred histories of the three sites could be 
explained by a non-homogeneous pattern of climate change over the Holocene 
(cf. Griffiths et al., 2001). However the isotope and pollen data are similar at all 
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three sites and also show the same patterns as many other records from the 
region, so that such an explanation seems improbable.  
 
The nature of the mid Holocene climatic transition in the Eastern Mediterranean 
is an important issue in terms of understanding possible environmental effects 
upon early civilisation in the region (e.g. Rosen, 2006), and is also significant in 
terms of the teleconnections that control long term change in Mediterranean 
climate. Links between eastern Mediterranean lake records and north Atlantic 
and Indian Monsoon climate systems have been proposed (Bartov et al., 2003; 
Jones et al., 2006). The relative strengths of the summer and winter seasons are 
also important to whether these links have been consistent through time.  
Jones et al (2006), for example, show that periods of increased monsoon rainfall 
in the late Holocene are related to periods of increased evaporation in Anatolia. 
However records of the Indian monsoon (e.g. Fleitmann et al., 2003) show that 
the early Holocene is a period of high monsoon rainfall. The early Holocene was 
also relatively wet in North Africa (De Menocal et al., 2000). Given that many 
records now show the early Holocene in the Eastern Mediterranean to be wet 
this might imply that monsoon-Mediterranean teleconnections are coupled 
differently over different timescales (cf. Verschuren et al., 2004). 
 
6. Conclusions 
 
We have attempted to assess critically the range of different interpretations of 
isotope data from three lakes in the eastern Mediterranean and compared them 
against other proxy records from the same sites and elsewhere in the region. 
Lake isotope systems are clearly complex and each record must be interpreted 
on its own merits. However, previous interpretations of these systems may have 
been oversimplified based on general assumptions for given lake types, or driven 
by interpretations of other proxies, even if this was not readily explainable in 
terms of isotope change. 
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The difficulties in explaining G18Oc change are confounded by the ambiguity of 
some of the other proxy records from the same sites. Alternative explanations of 
the pollen records from these sites, for example, have already been offered 
elsewhere (Roberts, 2002). The different sensitivities of different proxies to 
evaporative enrichment, e.g. stable isotopes and aquatic biota, are also not yet 
fully understood. There is a lack of contemporary monitoring of these systems, 
although a robust understanding of the modern isotope hydrology of an individual 
lake is necessary to fully explain and understand past changes in isotope values. 
Despite this complexity, records of G18Oc provide important records of past 
climate and environmental change. With the increasing number of published 
records and an increase in process driven understanding, from models and 
climate calibration, the ambiguities in interpretation should diminish.  
 
We conclude that the Holocene G18Oc records of all three lakes analysed here 
have been subject to some degree of evaporative enrichment. While P:E is not, 
per se, the principal direct parameter that has controlled their isotopic hydrology, 
both P and E (especially E) are important underlying controls on these lake 
systems. We have also shown that both specific controls (e.g. relative humidity) 
and external teleconnections (e.g. monsoon-Mediterranean) are likely to have 
operated differently over decadal to century as opposed to multi-millennial 
timescales. 
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 Figures 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 Map showing location of sites discussed in the text. 
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Figure 2 /DNHLVRWRSHUHFRUGVIURP/DNH=HULEDU(VNL$FÕJ|ODQG/DNH9DQ
Lakes are ordered from freshest to most evaporatively enriched (Left to Right). 
Mean and range values from Van are estimates as the numerical data were not 
available.  
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Figure 3 Possible values of Gw at different temperatures given extreme Holocene 
values of Gc from the Zeribar G18Oc record. Shaded zone shows possible values 
of Gp from Stephens et al. (2001).  
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Table 1 Selected morphological and climate data from the three lakes discussed 
in this paper. 
 
 Zeribar (VNL$FÕJ|O Van 
Lake Area (km2) 6 - 7 0.5 3522 
Max. Holocene Lake Depth (m) 5 30 460 
Precipitation (mm) 800 400 400 - 800 
Altitude (m a.s.l) 1300 1270 1648 
 
 
